
WL OPPOSES I DK
ALSO FRIENDLY CUBANS.

( J His Hoatlle Action the Cuban Leader He

Lett Soma of Hit Beat Men Americana
Arranging for Relief.

Capt. Wnrrcn, nn American, who linn

hien with Gen. Maximo (Inmri In Cu-Iii- i.

soy the latter will no lonRrr have
Americans ahntit him, ami In getting
till i.l them as fnft a possible. He
in ken the same course in the case (if
Cubans suspected of favoring annexa-
tion to the United Hlntcs. The result
In that tome of the t men who were
lontr attnehed to hln Immediate stnff
are net now with him.

It will be diltlcult. Capt. Warren
to get the majority of the Insur-

gents to disband. Hln Idea In that when
the American authorities get control of
the other portion of the islands, they
fchonlri give out no rations and punish
severely all theft of rattle ami pro-
duce. He thlnkn, too, that there may
be some trouble with the Insurgent
because of their Insisting on the right
to conrt-mnrtl- delinquent among
themselve.

There I very little serious sickness
among the troops. Kverybody I Im-

proving with the cooler Weather.
It Is estimated that no fewer than

IK. 00 people In this section are learn-
ing English, In addition to the school
hlldren.
The greater part of Marina street l

now maeademlxed. This Improvement
Is to he extended throughout the entire
city. In place of the ancient cobble
stones.

In Plymouth rhutvh, Hrooklyn, a
few day ago, a meeting was held to
consider the present rendition of Cuba.
Addresses were made by Hev. Ir. Ly-
man Abbott, Wlllam WlllarJ Howard,
Hev. Herbert M. Allen and others.

Mr. Howard described the condition
of Cuba a he had seen It, and pointed
nut that the only remedy for the exist-
ing misery lay In giving employment
to the poor. He Introduced Industrial
relief among the Armenian In Turkey
during hi two year' work a n relief
commissioner among the Armenians.

Resolution were adopted Indorsing a
plan for Cuban Industrial tvllef as a
practical and effective mean of help-
ing the Cuban poor to help themselves,
by providing for them employment In-

stead of Indiscriminate gifts and tem-
porary relief.

Continuing the re?nlut'ons recom-
mend: "That an undenominational
committee be formed to procure funds
with which to carry this plan Into ef-

fect, and we appeal to all lover of hu-
manity throughout the United Htr.tes
to Join with u In giving to this

charity earnest encnuran fluent
' and financial support, to the end that

America' great service to mankind,
begun by carrying to a victorious

an unselfish war for humanity,
may be finished by a service to the
poor and helplesn which shall. In It ef-

fort to prevent the pauperizing and
preserve the manhood and

of It heucficlaiie, be no less nt

to the cause of civilization
than the Illustrious achievements of
our army and navy."

EXPORTS INCREASING.

At the Same Time the United Statea la Decreaa-In- g

Her Purchaaen.

The detail of the reduction of
In our Import and of the In-

crease of $123,000,000 in our export In
the nine month ending September 3),
U9S, are shown by the monthly sum-
mary of commerce anil Just d

hy the treunury bureau of statis- -
tiCH.

To Europe we Increased our sale
from 5ii8.S05,159 to $iiil,!iS6,5?,9. while
our purchase were cut down from

:;H2,3!I4.948 to $240,863,714. To North
America our sale increased from

to $108,931,837, while our purch-
ases fell from $84,511,461 to $76,048,519.
To South America our export lncreas-e- d

from $24,871,615 to $.323.942, while
our Import from that part of the
world fell from $78.6.-,64-

2 to $63,513,873.
To Ast-- i and Oceanlca our export

Increased from $45,784,340 to $'i4,49:,183;
our Import alo Increased from

to $88,259,960, this being mostly
due to an Increase In Import of raw
silk for use In the factories of the
United State. To Africa our sale In-

creased from $11,934,338 to $13,655,077.
while our Import decreased from

to $6,674,817.

TWO YEARS OP ANGUISH.

Man Die Who tor a Long Tim Had Existed
With aDiadcated Nsck.

Walter H. Townend, whoe ' one
claim to fame lay In the fact that for
over two years he existed with a dis-
located reck, died at Canadagua, N.
Y., a few day ago, after 27 month
of as acute and varied suffering as any
human being evr endured.

At the time his cervical vertebraa
were thrown out of Joint In two places
some of the foremost physician said
he would not live a week, but unless
Indirectly the dislocated neck did not
cause hi death. Townsemt re illy died
of consumption. From the time he re-

gained consciousness, more than two
years ago, till he died, there was prob-
ably not an Instant n he was tree
from pain. Pulmonary pi thills finally
brought the mercy of death.

Psase end Trarpe-it-

There Is a general quieting down In
the affairs of Porto Rico. The demand
for American goods Is limited, because
of the uncertainty a to the future
tariff. Thero is a steady diminution In
the number of incendiary fires. Courts
are being appointed, which will pro-
ceed at once to try prisoners charged
with marauding or other disorderly
conduct In the Interior. About 7,600
men will comprise the military force
of the Island. Of these 2,000 will be
volunteers. The health of the Amerl-cu- n

troops Is steadily Improving.

Refuted s Luacloua Reward.
Osborne Delgnan, one oT the men of

Meriimac fame, arrived at Stuart. Ia.,
a few days ago, and was met by too
people, who escorted him home. Elgh
teen or twenty club girls surrounded
him at the depot and attempted to kiss
him, but he pushed them all back, say-
ing there were handsomer men In the
crowd than he. The municipal authorl
ties presented Delgnan with a sword

nd Governor Bhaw and other promi-
nent Iowans made speeches. Delgnan
ran away from his home here years

go.

Brakes Failed to Work.
Two passenger trains were wrecked.

five trainmen killed and five injured
by a head-o- n collision on the Lehigh
Valley railway, nine ml os esst of Wll
kesbarre last week. The nanus cf the

' killed are: John McNally, engineer,
I-- ' Htcn; William Toxhe mer, fire nan

. el avenr rrea uiaeer, nreman
I h Lnunk: Jobs McGregor, expreas

.1 -- r, Wllkeebarre; Jaoo EnU- -

j , (iraia. Laston.

NEWS ITEMS.

Norway has secured a loan of W.Ot,-00- 0

for military purposes.
The harbor of Halifax, N. 8., has

been mined and the place Is on a war
basis.

The present exodus of alien goes
far to offset the influx of Immigrant
from abroad.

An explosion blew down a bulldlnr.
nt Hanover. Mas., last week and foul
men were killed.

A monument was erected at Chleaso
Sunday In honor of her soldier who
fell nt Santiago.'

Franklin RnnsMi has returned to
Cleveland with $18,000 gold after a year
In Terra del Fucgo.

Aiterust Pomgan, aged 6. was Wed-
nesday knocked down and beheaded
by a lirooklyn trolley cnr.

Prominent nlllclnls suy that the sen-at- e

will not ratify the treaty acquiring
all the Philippine Island.

A small schooner with seven people
aboard was seen to sink In a storm
near Toledo, O. lost Saturday.

Canada's new governor general, the
Karl of Mlnto, arrived and was sworn
In at yuebec Inst week.

Iowa' corn yield this year amount
to 268.672.00(1 hunhels. This I the
largest state yield In the nation.

t. governor Weston of
died last Wednesday. He

was well known as a paper manufac-
turer.

In attempting to Jump from a mov-
ing elevator, Unvid Holme of New-Yor-

was crushed to death a few day
ago.

The mining troubles at Vlrdeii anil
Auburn. 111., were settled by the opera-
tors agreeing to pay the state male of
wages.

Judge Seaman, In the fnlted State
district court nt Milwaukee, decided
wooden rims for bicycle are not a
patentable article.

fnlted Stnte senator Jnme McMil-
lan of Michigan I to succeed Secre-
tary of State John Hay a ambassador
to Great Kritaln.

Minnie Sellgmnn, an actress, will In
a few days give a kiss to the highest
bidder. The proceeds of tile sale will
go to St. Louis charity.

Frank Homputah. a soldier was re-

fused a furlough. He then deserted In
order to get married. He Is now under
arrest at Evansvllle, Ind.

Private Jackson of the Tenth caval-
ry was killed by a negro at Huntsvllle,
Ala., a few day ago. The shooting
occurred In a tough portion of the city.

den. Mile was tendeied a banquet
at New York a few days Hgo wnicn
was far more brilliant than that given
to President McKlnley In that city last
year.

The Oermnn cruiser Senior has ar-
rived at Norfolk, Va., from Santlngo.
She had on board a large number of
guns taken from the destroyed Spanish
war vessels.

While entering the Grand Central
depot at New Y'ork last Wednesday a
passenger train crashed Into a switch
engine. Twelve passengers were hurt,
six severely.

W. n. Hlylhe. a reporter on the
"Kvenlng Tribune," of Galveston, Tex.,

shot and killed last week by t.ci- -
wln S. Easley, defeated candidate for
county Judge.

A son shot nnd killed hi father.
George Dlefenbach, for coming home
drunk and abusing hi sister. The
tagedy occurred at Louisville, Ky., a

few days ago
The receivers of the Massachusetts

Bi netit Life association have aetked
the Massachusetts supreme court for
authority to pay a dividend of 20 per
cent on the dollar on 363 claims.

A Christian Scientist, Thonifc Ker
shaw, who was 111 at Taeoma. Wash
attempted to show the power of faith
over disease. He died and flienda as
sert that a doctor could have saved his
life.

The battleship Oregon and Iowa ar
rived last week at Kto to participate
In the anniversary celebration of the
creation of the Brazilian Republic.
The supply ship Celtic wa with the
battleships.

Mr. and Mrs. P.ahl, an aged couple
of Manitonoc, Wis., were slain the
other day with an ax. Ernest Mess-ma- n,

a tramp, is charged with the
crime. The couple were supposed to
have money.

A wealthy bachelor has left $50,000
for the benefit of Chicago newsboys. A
Methodist church will take charge of
the funds. The bachelor, whose name
l not known, was a newsboy in New
Y'ork City years ago.

The mails from Sierra, Leone, West
Africa, bring news of the hanging at
Kwellu of 18 murderers of American
missionaries, members of true fnlted
Brotherhood of Christ. In the Sherbro
district of Sierra Leone.

Miss Mary Walle. daughter of the
late Chief Justice a few days ago se-

cured $5,000 damage. She had sued
the Bowling Green Electric company
for $10,000 at Toledo, O., for Injuries
received a year ago In a collision.

The death of Harold Frederic. ' the
novelist, in England while under Chris
tian science treatment, has started a
wide-sprea- d ugitattun against that
sect there. .

A report comes from Duwson that
the Canadian government has seized
two steamers and two barge of the
Yukon river fleet of the Boeton &
Alaska Transportation company for
breach of contract in not delivering
untall September good deliverable it
July.

At a general meeting cf French hold-er- a

of Cuban bond at Paris last week
a resolution was adopted to appeal to
the "good faith of Spain and the spirit
of equity of the United States" to set-
tle the question of their rights as
creditors, "In conformity with the rules
of Justice and law,"

Deputy United States Marshal Foster
last week at Philadelphia seised the
British chip Cromartyshire on libel
filed by the Transatlantic Compagnle
Generate for $2,600,000, to recover, da-
mages for the collision between the
Cromartyshire and the French pas-
senger steamer La Bourgogne.

John C. Roth, county treasurer and
millionaire pork packer of Cincinnati
was found on the third floor of his
packing house the other day, dead,
with his head crushed between the
front of the door and the freight ele-
vator. It Is not known whether he
slipped and fell or fell from heart di-

sease, to which he was liable. . Mr.
Roth was (6 years old.

The Russian ambassador, Count Cas-sln- l,

in an Interview at Washington
asserted that "the state-
ment that England was friendly to this
country during the war, and thus pre-
vented Interference by the powers, is a
myth. He asserts that Russia, Germa-
ny and Franca were as friendly as
England, and that interference was
never contemplated. . .

Troops Return Prom Porto Rico.

The United States transport Rou- -
manla. from Ponce, having on board
the Third Illinois Regiment, number--
Inff about vw man, arrived at Was
fcawken. N. J., last Thursday.

I0RCH aKD BULUTS IN IHE SOUTH.

NINE NEGROES KILLED.

Wnltes Remove Colored Alderman st Wilming-

ton, N. C. and Burn Newepaper Office

Election Day Murdera.

There was serious trouble at Wil-
mington, N. C Inst Thursday. It has
been brewing for a long time between
the whites and blacks. The former de-

tested the latter for the successful
part they were taking In the city

The trouble In Wilmington com-
menced at 8:30 Thursday morning,
w hen nn armed body of citizens, num-
bering about 4n. and led by

Wrtililcll, chairman of a com-
mittee of twenty-flv- e appointed for the
purpose, proceeded to the publishing
limine of a negro newspaper, the
Kecord, to wreck It.

The editor of the paper had publish-
ed nn article defamatory of white
women, and a mass-meetin- g of citi-
zens ordered hi expulsion from the
city within twenty-fou- r hour nnd the
removal of his press. The editor was
informed that If no answer was re-

turned the pre would be demolished.
No answer wa received by the

chairman nnd. after waiting an hour,
trie citizens proceeded In a body and
demolished the fixtures of the print-
ing office. The building was also filed
nnd gutted.

The burning of the printing office
created a great commotion among the
negroes of the town. The rumor spread
that the whites were going to burn
and murder In the negro quarters. The
iiegroe were standing on a corner and
were ordered to disperse. They de-
clined, and, It I claimed, fired Into
the whites.

A fusillade was Immediately opened
upon them by the whites nnd three
negroes were killed. Two white were
wounded slightly. One negro ran
down the street, nnd pnsslng a resi-
dence, fired n rifle et William Mayo,
white, standing on the veranda, shoot-
ing him through the left lung. The
negro was recognized, pursued and
captured while hiding under a bed. He
was riddled with shot by his captors
nnd killed. The whites rushed to the
scene from every direction, the local
military company wa ordered out and
a battalion of fnlted State naval re
serve proceeded to the vicinity of the
trouble with a rapid-firin- g gun.

About 1 o'clock negroe In a house
tired upon a passing party of white
men. The house was surrounded and
four negroes captured and taken to
Jail. One negro broke away and ran
but was hot down and killed before
he had proceeded hulf a block.

During the afternoon there were
other affairs of this kind nnd eight ne-
groe were killed during various times
In the disturbed sections.

A crowd was formed Thursdny night
to take from the Jnll and lynch two
negroes, Thomas Miller and Ira Bry-nn- t.

who were arrested charged with
making threats and were regarded as
dangerous cases. The mayor. Col.
Wiuldell, promptly prohibited the as-
sembling of the crowd at the Jail, and
he himself headed a guard of 25 men
with Winchesters to guard the prison-
ers.

Another negro was hailed by a
guard, hut refused to halt and con-
tinuing to advance was shot and killed.

The city Is now In the hands of a
new municipal government, and law
and order Is being established. The
board of colored aldermen resigned
one by one. As each alderman vacated
the remainder elected a successor,
named hy the citizen' committee, until
the entire beard was changed legally.
They resigned In response to public
sentiment. The new board Is composed
of conservative Democrat Ic citizens.

Later It was learned that the editor
had agreed to remove hi paper and
hi answer to the committee wa en-
trusted to the malls. The letter was
delivered after the office had been de-
stroyed.

fp to Monday has been no further
clash between the races. The new city
government Is exerting every effort
to reassure the negroes so that they
will resume their labors at the cotton
compresses and shipping wharves. The
mayor ha ent negro messenger
through the wood adjacent to the city
to urge hundred of their race who are
In hiding to return to the city and as-
sure them that they can come back to
the city with perfect safety. Many of
them, men, women and children, are
reported In a starving condition.

The coroner's Jury held an Inquest
over one of the negroes killed In the
riot. The verdict was that the negro
came to hi deoth at the hand of par-ti- e

unknown to the Jury. This verdict
will apply to nil those killed.

Five negroes Iny dead at Rehobeth.
8. ('.. all day Wednesday along the
roadside, another was killed Thursday,
and likely four others are dead anil
lost In the woods. One white man wa
burled, throe others He at the point of
death, and more have been wounded.
Four heads of families have left the
country, and armed troops of country-
men are scouring the country hunting
other victim. All of this Is the out-
come of an election row.

The trouble was precipitated on elec-
tion day, when 200 or 300 negroe nt
the polls opened a fusillade against the
store in which the voting was going
on. In this fight one white man was
killed and another wounded.

OUR NEW POSSESSION'S.

There are 1.168 sick soldiers at Santi
ago.

Already 20.000 Spaniards have left
Cuba for Spain.

A chnmber of commerce ha been or
ganized in Havana.

Havana's street railway system has
been acquired by an English syndicate
fur $1,600,000.

The police of Havana were disbanded
after they had threatened uprisings
because their pay was in arrears.

It is said $20,000,000 await a perma-
nent stable government for Investment
at Santiago. There ia a great lack of
reliable labor.

The Philippine Insurgents hiye seis-
ed several islands of the group. The
terrified natives have appealed to the
United Statea.

A Paris paper says that a large syn-
dicate is being formed for the purpose
of renting the Philippine from the
power which will gain control of the
Islands.

The first regiment of New York Vol
unteer Infantry has been ordered home
from Honolulu. This action is due to
an Increase in the number of fever
patients.

The steamer Australia- - has arrived
at San Francisco t.om Honolulu
Among her passengers were 80 sol-
diers, mostly cavalry, afflicted 'with
malarial fever.

After the conclusion of the treaty
of Deare with the United States it Is
said that Spain will make an attempt
to sell her other colonies. Among these
are the Mariana, Caroline ana ratal
Islands. Qermany may become a pur
chaser.

GEN. MILES' REPORT.

It Contains No Unjuat Critic am of the War
Department.

The report of MaJ.-Oe- Miles, com-
manding the United State army, wa
made public last week by direction of
Secretary Alger. The keynote of the
report Is found In one of the opening
senlep.?es, where It Is said:

"The military operations during the
year have been extraordinary, unusual
and extensive." a statement which I

fully borne out by the long recital of
Important event which Gen. Mile
shows have made the military history
of the year 1898 the must remarkable
since the end of the civil war.

In point of Interest the document di-

vides naturally Into four chnpters, for,
while brief allusion Is made to urh
matters as the military expeditions to
Alaska, Interest naturally centers In
that portion which treat of the war
w Ith Spain.

Under this general head the repor.t
ih . ls with plan of campaign and war
preparations; with the Suntingn cam-
paign; with Gen. Miles' operations In
lotto Rico, nnd lastly with the Im-
portant ehnnges In existing organiza-
tion which are. In Gen. Miles' opinion,
ntcessnry to make the army nn effec-
tive weapon for the defense of the
count! y.

There 1 an entire absence of any
evidence of direct criticism, though
c'i rtnln sentence In the report are
Italicized, In an apparent desire to
Justify previously expressed plans of
detail of the campaign, and, where
it deal with events, the document In
largely made up of a quotation of of-
ficial dispatches.

PATIENT WAS IN DANOER.

Phyalciane Cut Around Hla Heart But Per-
form a Succeaaful Operation.

A most unusual surgical operation,
known n arterlo-venoil- e aneurism of
the third portion of the sub-clavl- ar-
tery, was performed n few days ago
at Gouverneur hospital. New York.
There are only three other Instance
known where such an operation has
been performed. Pierre Fortuns, an
acrobat, 20 years old, the sublet, wa
suffering from a shot wound Just above
the heart. The operation was In charge
of Prof. J. F. Erdmun of Bellevue col-
lege.

Fortuns, while In Mexico In August,
was shit accidentally. The bullet en-

tered about an Inch and a half below
the left collarbone and passed upward
and backward, lodging Just above '.he
shoulderblade. The bullet was ex-

tracted and Fortuns came North. An
examination was made and a peculiar
rushing sound of blood wa discovered
Just above the henrt, caused by a com-
munication existing between an nrt'.ry
nnd a vein.

A horse shoe incision was made first
from one end of the collarbone nearly
to the other end. Then the muscles
were rut through. It was extremely
diillcult to separate the arteries with-
out cutting them, a t llp of the knife
would hnve mennt Instant death. The
communication between the arterv nnd
the vein was found, and by compress-
ing the communication the noise dis-
appeared The collarbone was cut
through by a fine wire saw to give
more room for the surgeon to work.
Then the communication was tied off
and In this manner the obstruction re-

moved. The operation Is a success.

A FLYING TRIP TO WASHINGTON.

Peculiar Machine Hopea to Earn t ie Govern-ment'- a

Promiaed Reward.
Two adventurer of originality and

daring will launch themselves from
the roof of Blegel, Cooper Co.' build-
ing In New York In a few day with
r.o expectation of setting foot on earth
till they alight alongside the Wash-
ington monument. Washington. And
then Lieutenant G. 8. Nledllnger Is
confident that he will have earned the
distinguished consideration of the
Army Board, whic h la to spend S25.OA0

In trying to find out whether battle-
ships nnd cruisers and,, torpedo boats
could be built to swim aloft.

Those who are In the vicinity when
Lieutenant Nledllnger and his man
Friday start for the capital by the new
air line will ee mount Into tne nir a
thing like a large boiler one of the
lcng. cylindrical kind with a cedar
skiff dangling beneath. There will be
two protuberances at
either side of the boiler, but details of
that sort will probably be lost sight of
In the general etTect or a boner anu a
boat, with two men In the bout,
sweeping skyward and taking a
southerly course.

Protection Againat the Philippines
Honrv T. Oxnard. president of the

American Beet Sugar Producers' asso
ciation, says the beet sugur and tobac
co producers of the United Stale will
ask President McKlnley and Congre
to establish protective rates against the
Importation of goods from tne rninp- -

plne and elsewhere, so that home pro
ducer will at least nave me auvan-tag- e

of beipg on a par with the cheap
labor, soil and climate conditions of
the newiy-acqulre- d territory.

Klondika Fortune Lost.
The steamer Wolcott, from Copper

river. Alaska, brings news of tne
drowning of a young woman named
Crossop and a man nnmeu TanKergon
in Controller bay, October 6. They
were rowing from the moutn of tne
Chlliknt river to Kayak lalnnd and
their boat capsized. The bouy ot tne
woman was recovered, on It was
found $114,000. She formerly lived in
Indianapolis. With her sister she ran
a dance hall In Controller Bay.

Inune Woman jumpa to Death.
Ida Arola. 23 years of age. last Sun

day threw herself through the window
of the Houghton express, on the Michi
gan Central railroad, when tne train
was a short distance from Columbla- -
vllle. She was an Insane woman who
was being deported to finiana, in ac
cordance with the Immigration law, she
having resided here less man a year.
Immigration Inspector Williams said
the dead girl was suffering from ex-

treme melancholia.
Drawing the Color Line Again.

A bill has been Introduced In the
Georgia Senate requiring sleeping car
companies operating In this state to
urovide separate sleeping cars for
white and blacks, and making It a
nenitentlarv offense for either of the
races to travel in a car set aside for
the other. The bill haa been favorable
reported by a Senate committee ana
bids fair to become a law.

Little Onea Burned to Death.

Three children were burned to death
In a tenement house fire Wednesday
In Brooklyn. The dead are: Annie
Galltgan, years of age; Florence Gal- -
ligan, t years oi age; iviiuun uumgun,
a vAitre of aare.

Three women, Mrs. Michael Oalllgan,
mother of the dead children; Mrs. Ce-

celia Cossrova and her daughter, Flo
rence, were badly burned before they
could escape. The flames spread so
rapidly that the sleeping occupants of
the house were trapped. Daring res-
cues aaved many Uvea. The Oalllgan
children were also taken from the
burnlnjt building by the firemen.

SPAIN HEARS UN ADVERS-

E-

REP0R1.

AMERICA'S POSITION.

The United Itatea Will Not Allow Her to Collect

the Cuatoma Money at Manila A

Military Occupation.

The Americans Inst Wednesday pre-

sented the answer of the United Stntes
to the claim submitted on Frldny last
In behalf of Spain. It wa a refutation
ot the Spanish allegation that because)
the word "possession," "ownership"
or "cession" do not occur In the proto-
col cln use touching upon the Philippine
Islands, the pence commissions have
no right to discuss them here, anil that
even If they did so, it must be In the
light of the nllcged fnct of en exterior
agreement that Spnln's sovereignty
should not be Impaired. It also ad-
versely answered Spain's claim for the
restitution to her of public money nnd
c ustoins collec tions taken by United
Stntes officials since the capitulation
of Manila, nnd made reply to Spain'
claim for an Indemnity on account of
the alleged imprisonment of Spanish
troop of Manila nnd for their subse-
quent restraint from being of service
to Spain In the suppression of the In-

surrection and the preservation of
property.

The Amerlcnn rommlsslonr is held
that there wa Justification, under the
term of the protocol for the discus-
sion of the future of the Philippine Is-

lands, and they also claimed that the
occupation of Manila I a military one,
which Justifies the United State In
collecting revenues, ndmlnlsterlng the
povernment and exercising all the
functions of possession.

President McKlnley Instructed the
American representatives at Paris to
admit of no further discussion as to
the right to consider the disposition of
the Philippine Islands, and stnte that
on that point the Instructions alrendy
sent must stand, the only matters for
discussion from the American view be-
ing the manner of giving over the Is-

lands.

MAY SAVE THE TERESA.

Lieut. Hobsoa Gone In Quest of the Stranded
Cruiaer.

Last Wednesciny a steamer was
righted on a reef some distance from
Cat Island, She resembled some
what the Spanish warship Teresa,
which wu abandoned during a gale
last week.

Naval Constructor Hobson arrived at
Portsmouth a few days ago with orders
to Join the United State steamship
Vulcan, which sailed later to the res; ue
of the Spanish ship Maria Teresa, sup-
posed to be ashore at Cat Island. A
volunteer crew of picked men was
taken from the United State receiving
ship Franklin to be put aboard the
Teresa, if she Is found.

The commander of the wrecking tug
Potomac wu ordered to take posses-
sion of the strnnded cruiser Infanta
Maria Teresa at Cat Island. She ha
been thoroughly looted by natives.

ROBBERS WERE IN NO HURRY.

Hold a Train for Two Houra but Fail to Ente,
a Safe.

The Great Nortbern through train
which paBse through Fergus Falls,
Minn., was held up and robbed live
miles west of thnt place Thursday
night by eight well-arme- d robbers.

The train was scarcely out of town
when two men climbed over the tender
from the blind baggage car. forced
Engineer Brace nnd his fireman to stop
nt a lonely spot near the Pelican river
bridge, where the other member or
the gang rushed from the wood and

carded the express car. Ah wore
handkerchief over their face. The
gang wa regularly organized and
went by number.

When the train stopped tne connuc- -
tnr and brnkeman started forward to
find out where the trouble wa. but
the bandit fired a number of shots
and warned them to keep back. They
then compelled the expres messenger
to leave the car. The local safe was
blown open and considerable money
secured. The through safe was drilled
and dynnmlted, the Jacket being blown
off. but It wa found Impossible to
reach the Inner part.

They worked over It nearly two
hours, holding the train for that
length of time, but gave up finally, and
Joining their companions on the out-
side, slat-te- south. The two men who
stood guurd over the engineer, com
pelled him to give up $20 which he had
on his person. "

Crippled by Dtsgn.
Notwithstanding the unusual secrecy

Enught to be maintained by the Court
of Inquiry now on board the cruiser
Buffalo Investigating tne recent ai
abling of the warship, enough has
leaked out to warrant the belief mat
her condition was not due to accident,
but to design. It Is said that the work
r,f the Court of Inquiry has been trans
formed from the original purpose of
Investigating the responsibility for a
mlshup to that of locating the culpa
bility for a proposeo crippling or me
vessel which all but sent her to the
bottom.

CABLE FLASHES.

The Greek cabinet has resigned.
Norway Is to have a purely Norweg

Ian flag without the emblem of the
union with Sweden.

JaDan'a new minister to this country
soys our Philippine policy has hla
country's endorsement.

France will next year construct two
battleships, two cruisers, two torpedo
boat destroyers and eleven torpedo
bouts.

Oueen Victoria thinks It unfair to
Insinuate that mercenary motives are
the frequent cause of the marriages of
Impoverished JSngllsn nomes to Amer
lean heiresses.

It is announced that the German
lmoerlal party, now returning from
Palestine, will not stop at a Spanish
nort because of the dons making poli
tical capital out ot the original plan to
do so.

It develoted that Emperor WUhelm
tried to utilise his trip to Jerusalem to
reunite German rrotestanlism ana
nlnee himself as summus eplscopus,
but the scheme failed because the
other German princes were angered.

The Italian anarchist, Lulgl Luc-ehei- il.

who stabbed and killed Empress
Kllsabeth of Austria on September 10

last in Qeneva, Swttserland, was
pluced on trial last week. He was sen
tencod for life to rigorous Imprison
ment.

The feature of the Lord Mayor'a pa
rade in London last Wednesday was
car emblematical of the English speak
ing races. Upon the car Britannia and
Columbia were seated together, and
British and American flags were borne
nn either side. Mr. Henry White,
United States charge d'affaires, and
his family, viewed the parade from the
mansion house as the guests of the
lord mayor,

THI MARKETS.

MTTsnvnn.
flraln. floor arid feed.

1TTIF.AT No. I red , f
me at rwu ,M( tie IT

COltN-- No. 9 yellow, ear M
N o. x yeiiow, aneiieu 8 DO
M IxhiI ear 87 E

OA TH No. 2 whits K0 81
. 8 white VB 80

11 V K No. 1 (8 6
V .OL'll-Wint- er pntenta II 91 4 l

win- - pirniKllt- WIIllMr. . . . . 50 8 60
tvs ftniip iS 8 t)

HA Y No. 1 timothy"....'....' 60 8 7.1
Clnvnr. Nn. I M 8 00

FKKD-K- o. 1 while mid., ton 00 17 00
Brown middlings SO 14 00
Iirnn, bulk 10 12 60

I HAW Wheat M 0 00
To 6 01)

l (iover. f.O lha 60 8 IK)

TlImothy, prime. 20 1 40
kitlvw f'Mflitta

I'TF.Il-I'll- In creamery S 2! IS): 20
tlhln .rminr 22 nfnni. nniiiilpw -- ..II 17 ln-1-

CH IlKnE Ohio, new !."."'. 0
i' York, new 10

f rulte and Vegetable
va. I in,. - ... 1H9 20

I'O A TO I S .'niii.vivhit'a 1,'n W . 68
I1IIAO- E- Per lib 7c 85

ON lONH Choice yellow, bu. 34 40
1'oliltry. Ktn,

CH ICKFVH Ptr Lair S 4o 50
1 IIEI. V !.. li!

1.1 10
F.OOH l's, nnd 01do.'fnh!"! 18 19

ciacinxAi-i- .

H.orn 3 10ffl 8 80
WHKAT No. t red . 68
It YE No. 2 47
COHN Mixed 88
OATS 27
EOOH.t 17
U I' TIE It Ohio creamery . . . 20

PH1I.AI.KLPUIA.
FLorn .0 3 r.Oi 8 I)

I' HE AT --No. 2 red 71 7a
'OHN-N- ol 2 mined H7 88

OATS No. 2 white 8)
BL'TTEIl Crenmery, extra... 28
EGOS Pennsylvania firsts... 21 22

XEW YOKK.
FI.OUIl ratenta $ 8 95(3) 4 10

HEAT No. 2 red 78
COltN-N- o. 2 82
OATH White Western 2V
hV TTEH-C'ream- ery. 18 28
EUUH --State of l'enn 23

Live HTOCK.

Central Slock Yartte. Knat Liberty. Pa.
CATTLB.

Prime, l.tOOto 1400 It.s. 4 mrS S Is
Good, not) to 1500 Ids 4 7i 4 10
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 It. 4 4) 4 6j
Fair light steers. IKK) to 1000 Ilia 8 B0 4 85
Common, 700 to WtO lha tl 6) 8 7s

uoos.
Medium 8 65
Heavy 8 61
Kougbs and atags 8 10 3 80

SHEEC.

P5 to 105 lbs 8 51 4 61
Good, 85 to IK) II. a 8 80 4 40
Fair, 70 to 80 His 8 HJ 4 10
Common 8 00 8 110

Veal Calves 8 69 7 20

LAMBS.

Rprlniter, extra 5 81(1) 8 61
rlbriiiger. uuod to choice 6 1). 8 81
Common to fair 8 CO 0 10
Lxtra yearlings, HkM 4 65 4 75
Oood to choice yearlings 4 40 4 85
Medium 4 00 4 40
Common 8 00 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Volume of Trade Greater Than in Preceding
Yeara- - Export of Iron.

It. O. Hun & Co.'s review of trndo
reports as follows for last week: The
country has safely passed the trial of

ofr year ' elections. Before this elec-
tion everything except political un
certainties favored bminm enlarge
ment. The volume of trade has been
the greatest ever known in any month
except December, UV1. The record on
November thus far shows clearings
10.4 per cent, larger than lust year
nnd 9.3 per cent, larger than in 1892.
The railroad earnings In October have
been 5.2 per cent, larger than last year
End x per cent, larger than in 1892.

Foreign trude shows an Increase of
2C per cent. In October In exports,
with 3f per cent. In exports from New
York last week, while Imports showed
a gain of only 22 per cent. In October,
and credits against foreign bankers
were piling up at an inconvenient
1 ate. There is absolutely no anxlecsy .
nbotit the currency, and the treasury
la only too strong.' When enormous
exports of products are considered.
It seems quite impossible for the coun-
try to meet with serious monetary
trouble, especially In view of past
surplus in favor of this country.

Wheat declined nearly a cent, but
recovered all the loss, with Atlantic
exports, flour Included, of 3,338,509
bushels, against 3.274.489 Inst year,
and Pacific exports 1.016,961 bushels,
ngalnst last year. Western
receipts 9.9114.025 bushels for the week,"'
against 7.255.514 last year, continue to
render the holding back of stocks
manifestly a failure. Corn has but
slightly changed In price, with ex-
ports of 2,062.331 bushels, against

last yenr. and an Increase of
more than a half in western receipts.
Cotton remains at the lowest prices on
record, with heavy receipts and with-
out large milling demand.

Iron production November 1 won
228,935 tons weekly, against 215,3,",
October 1. and a decrease Is seen of
30,241 tons In stocks unsold outside
the holdings of the great steel com-
panies. Indicating an actual consump-
tion of 1.019.646 tons in October, about
2t3 tons daily greater than the largest
ever shown In any previous month on

The export demand is beyond
all dreams, 40.000 tons rails for
northern Europe and 100.000 tons
plates, besides 4,500 tons billets from
Pittsburg alone, with great quantities
of bars, rods, wire and other finished
product. The works are generally
filled with orders, Including many
from ocean and lake shipyards, andmany for cars, with seasonable de-
mand for other products.

The minor metals still advance,
largely with the London demand, tin'
to 18.30 cents and copper to 11.62
cents bid for lake, with lead steady at
8.72H cents In spite of heavy Mexican
arrivals.

Wool sales for the past week were
only 4,736,000 pounds at the three chief
eastern markets, and were secured by
concessions at all markets, as last
week, making 18,234.900 pounds,
against 16,652,902 for the same two
weeks last year and 12.2S9.60O'pounds for the same weeks In U92.
Many holders are refusing to abate
their prices, though large manufac-
turers bid below current marketprices, because of their uncertainty In
regard to the demand for woolen'
goods, whloh haa somewhat improved,
and yet not greatly.

It is growing in the minds of holders
of wool at the East that the supply
of foreign and domestic wool on hand
Is much greater than has heretofore
been supposed. Cotton goods are, on
the whole. In better demand, although
slightly lower, and little can be said
of encouraging character aa to the de-
mand for staple goods of domettlo
use.


